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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLEGE

SEARCY , ARKANSAS 72143

TIM GEA-RY -

PRESIDENT

KAREN HOCLAND -

PAT JOHNSON -

VICE PRESIDENT

MIKE JUSTUS -

SECRETARY
TREASURER

The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive council was held Monday night,
March 19, 1973. Tim Geary presided.
Present: Tim Geary, Hike Justus, Pat Johnson, Shawn Jones, Jo Stafford,
Bev Choate., Nancy Cochran, Mike ·James, ~E>ti~_, Bathes.
Absent:

David House,

Karen Holland, Dewitt Yingling, Donna Sellers, Stephen Tucker

>Academic Affairs: The Academic Affairs trophy for the social club whose members have the
highest grade point average from the fall semester, is to be awarded in chapel, Wednesday.
Swaid Swaid has asked for the council's help in figuring grade point averages. Bev will
talk with him about it.
>Swimming Team: An appreciation party for the swim team will be given next week. Bev
moved that we have an appreciation party for the swim team, Thursday, March 29, at
9:00 p.m.
Book Exchange: Mike Justus has had the money from the S.A. Book Exchange transferred to
the general account. He will make a treasurer's report at the next meeting.
Leadership Conference:
Conference.

Karen was not present to report on plans for the Leadership

' Auction: The auction for lost and found articles has been tentatively planned for
March 25. Dr. Carr will be asked to serve as auctioneer and the council will try to
find a group willing to play for additional entertainment. If the auction is held this
Saturday, Bev will make sure than an announcement is made.
>Bison article: An article with information concerning campus services which are available
to students is being prepared for the Bison. Bev is in charge of writing the article.
i>Chapel program: The S.A. council is respons'ible for the chapel program Wednesday, Mar. 21.
Shawn will check with Bro. Jones and try to work with him in preparing something.
?Lyceum: Advertising concerning the Lettermen will start in Searcy t~rrow. There are
about 300 tickets left. More announcements will be ·made in chapel since manystudents seem
to think the program is sold out.
Student Lectureship: John Carr has been meeting with several guys in the dorm making
plans for a student lectureship. He reported to the council that they have discussed
a program involving five or six ·student speakers, and plan to keep the program on
campus, perhaps holding it outdoors. The date is still uncertain. "IS .CHRIST IN YOU"
has been suggested as a possibl~ theme.
The meeting adjourned at 6:15.
Respectfully submitted,

-Pot~
Pat Johnson, Secretary

